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Editorial. 
I T first term of this school year is rapidly drawing to a close. The year is also drawing to a c'ose. But as we look back neither 
seems to have been a term or rc year in length. But nevertheless 
both have passed and after a tt rrn of hard study a rest is necessary. 
The holiday season, as we consider it, is the most enjoyable time of 
the year, bath to students and other people. Some people consider 
Thiinksgii ingas the best time of the year but the results of Thanks- 
giving do not always agree with us. During Xmas vacation students 
will have an opportunity to visit friends and relatives. But where- 
ever they go tliey will also have an opportunity to recover their 
energies, by a complete rest from all studies, and then to return to 
. 
school with these renewed energies to begin both a new term and 
t~ new year. With this we wish all our readers a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. 
A MONG the greatest questions t l~a t  confronts our president a t  present is the railroad rate reform. In this matter the presi- 
dent wants to decrease the rates 01 railroads. It has caused much 
confusion in the Senate lately. For President Roosevelt is strongly 
in favor of this rate legislation, while, the greater part of Congress 
opposes him. However, indications all point to a victory for the 
president, but notwithstanding this it is equally evident th  c t  there 
I 
are some strenuous days ahead for the Senate with reference to 
this proposition. Many senators who do not favor granting this 
question seem to be influenced by some interest which strenghtens 
' 1  their opposition. This all shows that the president will not get what he wants without a hard fight. 
There is no reason why Roosevelt should not be able to carry 





" , ' V6arocters. . . .  , , . ,. 
- 
sou t MecaW3tb and. L U y  
tihe pmplla *Oh bun he 
When he had noti tha : ?  .. . : :,, 
1 1 1  M ~ b ~ , k t b  @ad Macbe* are the1 two cha~tracters th~augh ,  
wh&h Shke~pease illkstrates the result of deceibful ambGion, 
"though we cannot follow the path af ambition in detail in each char- 
acter, .we trace the most notable bends of its course. * 
To bwin with, Macbeth is a splendid physicd specimeb; 
m y  g a b  his end.. strong, mighty, and brave in battle. b d y  Macbethdso, in tier 
sphere, is type of womanhood; an eBectionate wife 
G QXSID~ABLE tdk has occurrad recently about the P~tmm* whose joy is In her husband's happiness and in whom are found situaaon. Mu& of this indm8 Es nonsense. . For ~~~~~c~ the elements &a% make up a womanly ' 
it is spid wt,fiesifient I$aosevdt is disgnst~d wi&.*e cauLgtl$ Presently ambition comes along and temptingly holds out hon- 
~mg;, . fw~mmadation in f&vor of 3 tid@Wdl* ettad ~d that or and dis t in~~bn.  Oh! how Mscbeth c0vets these. Could he but 
h? fl mnsidw &,no longer. If the president $mb t S . h l  *W - ~ ~ ~ @  m s p  them with a blow of his mighty arm. Re tries to thithink of 
it has aWnJ ,p  changed his mind. FOP, .rt ikw ~ Q P & ~ S  WWh he , ' some way $0 obtain them, but., knowing that a face-to-face encountr- 
gave iustrmt,i~ns to the engineers sBe,thg thah m a  f ~ r  erin whiqh physial power might conquer is out of the q ~ e s t i ~ n ,  
s q  bvel ca~al ,  if  it could be oons$rw%d w i k b ~ t  ~~~~ wi&@r finauy abandons tbe &%tempt. His wife however takes the matter in 
tima sUt wp are assured however thatg the p~8*sid@~t eh*d hand and soon has a scheme which, if successful, wul bring cotr- 
go&\pg $h8t would give as a rigfit b think *a he Wft@ ~ ~ P P o ~ ~  ehd b~norir. These are the kingship and some minor disthcticrne 2 . 
eq, vhq repprt w a  sent bim in favor of th@ ~ 5 ~ ~ .  of which Macbetih ~ o u l d  be perfectly sure if D u n m ~  were not liv- 
A oag@&~n may be justified thekthfo~%i$n%~mh~~,nQ ink@- ing; MY Macbeth shows that she has h a r t  and will uliffer her 
herie;an aff&~. T W e  ia na d ~ ~ b t i  btt% *hrC~ t h ~  -6 % . command. 
lead the united GtatRs into embit&nt CO& t%d thetl. WP m ~ k  the a ~ ~ i n t s d  time approaches Macbeth's cQuwge and cow. 
to bva the nnderbkiu g wrecked. -ve dnd no X W J n  W ~ B  fm-. a~dice are about equally balancsd, while Lady Macbeth is resolute 
determhed do the dmd, and thus obtain the coveted hmors. 
She enmurage& Macbeth and has such power over him 8s t i  drive ' :  
off his fears. a,.: 
e mmes, M y  Maebeth places the daggeri @ $ - 
. . 
es not do the deed herself, because Duoc&n , 
his skep beare SUCIL a strikhg resemblance to her faeher. 
fOpefm hgtions 12 would b In  sharp cihtrash stand the two c h ~ t m s  a t the time tk. 
ptl*e oai;il out of ~nnmisston long as war h~ted.''  No ma deeq is discovered. Mrrcbeth, though really joyful at h ~ r t ,  prer . 
d a y  twt sooh a a lock canal would he much birder the 
tend's, q g t h y  diamurse, to be in great sorraw. He,eqW,,  
3 Dunom @nd dtgndh himself for killing the groolrs, wjtb ,pfa; . 
text that he SO 19vd this noble Duncan. Iady Maobeth ~ b l e r g  a fey. , 
ms&d W$ hd*emr think exchmation$ tbs showing more refinement and more , 
3 *e#r:le%l cJr none sense. @he i? ?0hall9 grieved at  that time, for the faintisg 
- - _  d - 4 
which; over coke8 (her is not a voluntary one. 
once eQmpleted it will be there shy, an8 for wdW~f3 b@* 
of &-rim 'sad f~t'eign r ~ + ~ ~ -  Thue far has ambition led Macbeth, He has reached &bb his pow~r; But aw bi t i~n will not leave undone w b t  it; hw began. 
'F 4 - C 
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Let us see its further progress in ~ a c b e t h ' s  and Lady~mc+ctlete.p n s h i  Lowell represents himself a s  going out in 
characters. Briafly stated: ambition softens Lady MacbthB con- e m e h  for Ohrist. He travels amoug the rich and high born but 
science: i t  hardeus Macbeth's. finds him not. Finally he turns back to the eity from whence he had 
The contrast is imrnediaky seen after Duncan's murder. . This 
id the only orime in which Lady Macbeth engages, for >remorse 
'cfhecks her. This guilty conscience troubles her so much that she 
a t  last succumbs to  mental disorder. Even in this state of mind the 
sense of guilt was aver present and gave way to such expressions: 
"Yet here's a spot", and "Here's the smell of the blood still; b l l  the 
perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this little hand. " A guilty Can- 
science carries Lady Macbeth b the grave. 
I n  Maobeth's case ambition has a far different result. He in- 
creased his iniquities; bathing Scotland in blood and causing it to 
lie quivezirg at  his feet. Deeds that occured an hour ago were hiss- 
ed at,' innocence and guilt suffeyed together to appease this tyrant's 
greedy lust, 
Ambition speedily re aches its climax. Macbeth's foes gather . 
an army and fight him. He is c d d e u t  to the end that he will over- 
come, but a t  the very last moment he finds his physical stretrgth 
unable to save him. l'ruimphantly, his head is severed. Iniquity 
carried Macbeth ta the grave. 
It seems ta me that Macbeth is by fibr the worse character. He is 
hot xiearly as  much a marl a s  Lady Macbeth is a woman.'He has not 
that delicacy of feeling which kept Lady Macbeth from murderittg 
Duncan, Nor lzas he, as has been mentioned above, the refinement 
and wisdom to be quiet after the murder. Then tlgain, the effect of 
the first crime on hi&.-lnstead of repenting he went on until, as 
he declared: "I am in blood stepped in so far, should I wade no 
~6~ returning were as  tedious as go o'er. Now if Macbeth had 
had any sympathy he  would a t  l a s t  uot have killed innocent babes 
r)nd destroyed such a beautiful home ss was Macduff 's. 
Furthermore Macbeth was the beginner tjf olIl this evil. Then " 
al@o, he allowed his selfishness to take away all his former love for 
hie wife. At her death he remarked that she would h v e  died some 
time anyway. AU these inshnc s seem to prove that Lady Macbeth 
is the stronger and purer character and Macbeth ,the weaker and 
baser one. A. M. M. '06. 
Poems with a Relation to the Vision 
of Sir Launfal, 
-- -
comb. 06 his way he sees footprints in the sands and he condudes 
.:<J. ,A &at these must be the Lord's. So he follows them until he comes 
- - *  
to s rude hovel, where he finds the King with the oulcast and the 
poor. The same Iesson is found in another of his poems, "The Par- 
able", &hen Christ comes down to earth to visit his people. To his 1 bitter disappointment he h d s  beautiful images of himself every- 
Other poems of Lowell's which have a special relation to the 
'"Vision of Sir bunfd" are the following: "The Search", ban a very 
- 
where but the poor are oppressed and out cast. Then he took a 
poor motherless girl and a haggard old man and he sets them in 
their midst, Then he speaks, "Lo, here, the imagea ye have made 
of me. " So in Sir Launfd's vision the b i g h t  went out far and wide ' 
to seek for the Holy Grail but found it not among the rich as he had 
expected, bat found it among the low and degraded. We need not 
seek Christ among the rich alone for he dwells with those who have 
been rejected by the people. 
In  another of Lowell's pmms entitled ccFreedom'* and also in 
the poem, "Stanzas of Freedom" we also End a, distinct likeness ta 
the '*Vision of Sir Launfal". The slave, after he has been freed, 
cannot simply sit down and take an easy time of i t  but he must 
constantly overcome diEculties. We cannot build on the bravery of 
our ancestors but we must fight for our own freedom. Sir Lanafal 
after having found the Eoly Grail must do more. He must help the 
poor and lift  up the fallen. 
There is also a relation between the poem, (also written by 
Lowell,) entitled "Bibliolatres~' and "The Vision of 6ir Lauafal. " 
God has very many ways of bringing the sheep to the fold. And 
the revelation unto men continues, so that if truth is not known to 
man i t  is not God's fault but, as  Lowell sags, 'tis thy soul is poor. " 
If the knight goes in search for the Holy Grail but does not find it 
he cannot blame God for it, but he must gain the spirit with which 
to seek aright. 
I n  the "Present Crisis" i t  is  sho rn  very clertrly that we need 
not go fax to do good fur it lips near at  hand. It had not been neces- 
sary for Sir h u n f a l  to go far and wide in search for the Eoly 
~ r h ,  since after coming back he found it in the castle itse;f. 
I n  a poem written to W. L. Garrison, Lowell speaks of him as 
friendless rind poor bat  his small beginnings are baised on a faithful 
heart and a weariless brain. So, after b n n f a l  had become poor in 
his own sight, he started a new life based also on faith and a hum- 
ble h a r t .  
Wendell Phillips, when he saw that God was on the wepker 
sf hi$ amMtion, the conmlship. 
- Be became a candidate for the consulship in 64 hiwing 9s his 
mas6 dangerous compia;tito r a man by the news of ZIZdus C & l & b .  
hmrd of, was born in a, little obscure town in Italy in the year 106 Tbh CatiEne wm eadnwed with unusu,d pawws of mind and bod'y, 
B b . liis bmllg was of the middle class withod t wealth or prestige. hs inherihd a noble name from Ms father but not a, m i m o n g  suf. 
. Be a ~ , ~ & s 1 ~  a%tention as a mere boy and he was destined by his @oiqnd fo sat t~fy the excessive need of a l~xurious, uge. In his k r l y  
&!ihwfs wtsh wd his own choice to s, pnblic ca='eer, He w a ~  farced ~ ~ 0 6 t h  he had flung himsdf into all acesscjs wZth&uti underminirsg 
3:eb, upon his own merits to recommend him to the pople; he his digantic s@en!gt;h, he had blunted his marrail fe l ing aPhicb 
*5%d ~m%yg@gIy ' and dthvoted, himself exclusively Lo the study of mupled with gseab @,M biriOn had barn led in7 o a s9Tiht-4 ' af awful 
embry which was then *the gateway to a public career, as b w  is . . , sF%rne~ tdmost beyoad belief, 31[6 had the influence of gmt men &a 
' W r  w d  Crmsug on his side, This was the m m  Cicwo b d  h 
. , - fight. He could rely cn&r upon the knight, for .the common peaple 
wouM be won over by bribes d the noble& berth hat~d and fafe& 
him., But a most fortunate acoident turn@& &e M e  In Ma f~var ,  
Oae' of t3atihe3s followers begap k~ make pralpiseq of pay@& bib3 
debts after 'the eledon akad suddenly p ea$uq ax'tratfagantj mni& 
s p m d  thro' the city and the iierrors of ah~ther  Sdlan Teiga crf t& 
ror were wvived in the minds of tbe noblw and broke. ti ieir '*ride 
and a d s e d  them to vote for Cieero. 
,.' '4- 7: ;.q Shakespeare gnC Poe. $Y.:k&;@:#. , 
1- L.1 ..: 1 - .  
,:*-&,,kt,.- $3. The methods used by Shakespeire in * '~scbed'?, ,  aad Poe in 
'"Rie FaU of the House of Usher':, for producing a weird effgct are 
entirely dierent. In "The Fall of the-House of ~sh&r"'&&$~ sen- 
teace contributes to the general effect of weirdness. Not -only do 
the sentences produce this effect but even the words. Every word 
beeims to be ohosen especay for this purpose. The general effect 
is studiea. 
This is not so in "Me~cbeth'~. Although Shakespeare devotes a 
great many lines to create an atmosphere of weirdness, his style 
does not appear at all studied nor is each line supposed to contrib- 
ute to the general effect. Shakespeare used only about 1800 lines 
in the entire play to produce this effecq while Pos used every line. 
The3 too Poe has all the surroundings harmonize with this 
feeling of horror. The castla, its surromdings, the very atmos- 
phere itself, is gloomy and uncanny. Inside the castle ~t is the 
same. The furniture, t&pestries, arrangement of the mindows,'and 
even the books and musical instruments, cause a feeling of wierd- 
ness and horribleness. 
This again is not done by Sbkespwre in Macbeth except on 
the nigh6 of Duncan's murderhnd in the witch scenes. Even theu 
Shakespeare sses perfectly natural means while Poa employs 
much that is unnatural. 
Macbeth9s castle and its surroundings are as pleasant as mn 
be, which is shown by Duncan% comment as they approach the 
eastle. Lady Macbeth is the only one t h ~ t  hews the raven cr0a.k. 
Last of all the characters employed by the two writers are very 
different, In "The Fall sf the Honse of Usher ", Lady Magdeline is 
merely a shadow while Usher is a nervous wreck. Ushers chartic- 
tarr"i's eztobedingly weak, in fact; it is so weak that one cannot help 
pitfing and yet almost despising him. 
This is far from being the a s %  in c'Macbath". Both Mqcbsth 
and Lady Macbeth are strong oharacters. Macbeth is a splendid 
example of strong pby siwl manhood, while Lady Macbeth is beaut- 
iful and talented enough to g r m  throne. Both characters are 
f a r  from bdng weird or uncanney. Therefore Shakespeare, to pro-. 
duce the effeet of weirdness, must introduce something else. Tbis 
something else is the "Weird Sisters. " C.V. D. B. '06. 
. , .  - 
T H E C L A'S&~'C-'  ]John synhbpst, 
Fnblishe4 Yontl~ly .during the Sobpol Year ' . r 
: f &I% Ili&Btudefit& of then. W. (S. A. f ' ' - DEAIjEB IN- 
+ ,,>-q. ..\ !, ., $ 5  
s: .L nubir;? ?, - sdi?~. n c y r  I ~ r e s h '  ind  Salt Meats, I Fish, Podtry, Hides, 
A ~ S & @ I A T E  EDITORS. I - - - -  - 
J. W. Brink, $013 - - Ass't Editor 
Ad& Muilenburg: '00 - - U W F ~ ~ Y  
B. Vonderbie, 'OB - - - Lmaa 
Anna Meyer. '07 - - - Arur't Laoal 
Ohdstina Rouwenhorst, 'On. - Alumni 
Coba Van de Steeg '06 - - Exchange 
W. A. Bauman. '06. Business Manager 
J. 0. Kuyper. 'OT Ass't Businoss Manager 
Snbseription 50 cents par year In adsnnm; 76 
cents if not poiU by Jaenary 1, lWM Hingle 
co&% 10 cents. Stamps not aecouted. 
Advertising sates furnished on application 
Addws Pl eommunieatlon to Bus. Manrrgor 
Entered ab the post a880e at  Orange GCy 
Iowa, as second-class mail mstbcr; 
Locals. 
I Call on tho hp*s by= , ker atld Coal dealms. 
I Van ~ s l t  & 
I . .  
ORR X, TE ;N. PASKC, w. u. A. '89) 
l a w ,  ~ollec#ori i  and 
I Do a General Law Business. -RANGE CITY, IOWA 
Free periods! I Laundry Work done ;atc 
I f  you want your name in thie 
paper, please stir up some kind 
of excitemsnt so that we can 
write about it. 
Sinoe Nov. 20 Miss Rouwen- 
horst wears a new ring, which 
she received as 8 reminder that 
h she is one year alder. Olse of the @'Go &ss members recently became so unruly that 
Prof.-'Hospers had to threaten 
dire punishment. 
The Chinese Laundry; r ! 
' 
Btudents ' Patronage SoIJdted. 
- 
1 $500 'FINE 
for reading this. Yon win. find 
the finest line of ladim! I,wmis.4-~ 
ing goods such as -inderwear,( 
corsets, hasiery and white goodp. 
for graduating dresses.. Also 
/ hats, caps, collar% socks, suspen- / ders and gloves for the boys, st 
Mr. Ens*, state inspector of 
high-schools and academies, was 
? an Academy visitor Nov. 22. 
C- MOSPERS, 
PHONE 2. ' 
- ,  . 
Mr. Bauman has been absent MRS. VAN DEN BERG ' 
a few days owing to his serving I - invitm the- 
on the jury. I LADY STUDf N76 
Rof. Muste was not able to1 to inspect her fine line of 
meet MS c~asses, NOV. 22-29, on I MILLINERY. 
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?$'. ,, Miss Eendrina Hospers 
ekpects b . spend the holidays 
with bey sister Mrs. A. P. Kuy- 
i) per, a t  Pella, Iowa. ' , 
NorthwesEern 
'97: ID her addition to her &jEe Bank,- 
work as teacher in the Rock Val- 
ley high school Miss A. Gertrude ORANGE CITY, IA. 
Huizenga has formed a private 
cl&s~.for the German. 
'01. Miss Mae Hospers who C A P I T A L ,  
. 
'  '
  I orth esEern fall me out. " They "fell" hinh I Remember (f. PQPmAS' out immediately. ' 1  - Prof. in English to “B" class: 1 BARBER SHOP 
' C 7 L ~ ~ ~  R  _, "Write an original story. " 1 FOR FIRST @ L A 8 8  WORK. Miss C. S. *'May we write a 
love story?" 
Prof.: "No, you had better I DR. J. A. OGG, " ,- V L ' L Z I ' U Y  V I I  A, -*a. p 1 I D A  PITAL . " write on a subject you know 
something about". 
RESIDEN7 - D E N T I S T ,  
omce st home, opposite Opera House. 
is  Freshman a t  Grinnell will 
spend the holidays a t  home. I $75,000.00 ~ r :  R. D. K. says one charac- teristic of the crayfish is that "it has not got the power to cast off I 
its crustacea. " I NOTARY PUBLIC, 
-- - 
Dirk H. Schalekamp, 
9 Mr. H. Lubbers recently 
visited friens in Alton. Interest paid on time deposits. 
Peter Balkema of the '04 class I In  and for Sioux Co., I& 
- .  - 
I 
. '88, '94. Messrs P. D. Van 1 Money to Loan. 
visited the Academy Uec. 18, 
School closes Friday Dec. 22. I Remember F. PEBUS Oosterhout, and Jno. W. Hospers G. W- PITTS, President. visited Sioux City last week to 
hear Modjeska. A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
On Dec. 12th 1905 at 6.30 P. M. 
Miss Etta Warren and Dr. H. 
Beyer '92 were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony a t  her 
home in Tamah, Wisconsin. The 
house was appropriately deco- 
rated with holly, white ribbons, 
asparagus and ferns. The bride 
was beautifully gowned in white 
Most of the students living some 
distance from here will spend 
their vacation a t  home. We wish 
- 
Groceries, Flour, F e d .  
' STUDENTS ' students, teachers and friends a Merry Christmas, a Happy New 
Year, and a pleasant vacation. 
De Alumnis. 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to 
H~~~~~ D~ K ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  - 
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R E  
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 
'92. Rev. D. G. Ruigh, recent- 
ly transferred from Amoy to the I GXX-C. LOHR, for 
North Japan Mission, b&ns his 
language studies in Mr. Mstsu- 
das school in Tokyo. This is a 
step in the right direction. Of- 
course there are  disadvantages 
and certain losses incident to an 
arrangement of this kind, but 
when we balance up, the result 
must be in favor of what is syste- 
matic and specialized.-The Mis- 
sion Field. 
'96. Rev. H. P. Schuurmans 
ABSTRACTS, 
LOANS AND 
I N S U R A N C E . .  
net over silk and carried pink 1 
roses. She wasattended by '04 
Miss Gertrude Beyer, a sister of Head quarters 
the groom, who wore white and 1 
carried pink carnations. I For Bakery Goods, 
Both the groom and best man, For Fancy ~ r o c e i i e s  and 
who was Dr. D. Fiske from Chi- Provisions, Fruits and Con- 
0, were dressed in conven- fectionery, Canned Goods, 
tional black. After the ring cere- Vegetables and kinds of 
many which was performed by Temperance Drinks. 
Rev. S a i t h  of Tamah,Wisconsin, oysters in season. call on 
an elaborate Supper Was served. us when in need of anything. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beyer are now 
at home to their friends st Sioux Eerkest Van der Mantea i Oenter, Iowa, e e &  GO.@ 6 
HATLEY E I R W I N ,  
A T T O R N E Y S .  
ORANGE CITY,. IA. 
SIOUX ABSTRACT CO., 
of Leo@ Minn.9 recently de- RELIABLE ABSTRACTERS 
clined a call to Randolph Center, I 
Wisconsin. I F, J, LOHR, MGR, 
THE CLASSIC. 




1U'J.K STORE A t t b f l m ~ m r 8 u t h o t ~ h e - t ~ - : '  carries n line of flaa shoes. fully warran-. I Wothinx butflrst class r e ~ J r  wor8 done. 
W W o r k  for the students e specialty. .,, ,,, 
r' 
We make a specialty in . 
Prices o n  a l l  t h e  . J.  7 .  KLEIN- 
Academy books and X, CO. Supplies. 
Soliciting yrur patronage. INVITES THE STUDENTS TO GIVE THEM A TRIAL. 
Lumber, Hard 
and Soft Coal. 
THE LOHR.STUDl0 
guarantees you both style &qd a 
good likeness. These two featu r es 
alone are creating and sustiaining 
a demand for our photos. Think 
it over. Yours truly, 
THE LOHR STUDIO 
- -- 
N. W. C. A. '88 '94. . 
VANOOSTERHOUT 
& HOSPERS.  a 
Attorneys at UW. ' ' 
ORANGE CITY, TA. 
stone, Lima, Cement, Hair, 
wOWce north of 
Stucco, in fact all kinds of . - --
Bijilding material. 
Free Delivery in City. 
DR: A. DE BEY, K DYKBTRN;: 
-T;EADER IN- 
PHYSIGIflN &SUEBEON, 
ORANGE CITY. IA 
-- 
DRUGS AND . 
- STATION ERY,, 
LOOK HERE1 Paints, Oils and . - 
Perfumes. 
Groceries and Vegetables of the ?. 
best quality and at loweat prices. All kinds of text books atlowest 
Everything found in good bakery. prices. Call on us when in 
need of mything in . 
Van aer Aardo Q 130 ~ t l o s  J tbttt line. 
Qq 
3 
Three Yrnportant Q"estion;r 
for those who are considorin9 the selection 
of  a school next year, 
1st. what  is the cha&cter of  the school? 
2nd. wha t  is if# equ+mzent? 
3rd, what  expense is inoolved? 
The Northwestern Classic,rd Academy is no longer an experi- 
ment. Its present stration, backed by a record of 20 years, enables 
it to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as will tend to lofty, Christian ideals. Its Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and able to 
give their students the benefit Of years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
Its buildings, library, laboratories, lectvre rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over 
$35,000. 
Of its two hundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successful business or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. Our 
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuition costs nothing. . Board and room can be had a t  the newly 
equipped Htalcyon club at actu J cost. All expense including board 
and room need not exceed $125.00 per year, many have reduced 
them to $100.00. 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds, when circumstances warrant such action. 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages which this school offers. If interest- 
ed, write to tlie Principal for detailed information or catalog. All 
questions promptly answered. Address- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., nt-'?j 4.. 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept. of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - PROS. I. HOSPERS. 
Dept. of English, - PKOF, A, J. MUSTE, 
I *  
